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 ABSTRACT 
Background: Headache is one of the frequent human pains and it may indicate serious disease or represent 
only tension, exhaustion, or a migrainous disorder. 

Objectives: The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effectiveness of ultrasound-guided bilateral greater 
occipital nerve blockade for the treatment of PDPH in patients underwent spinal anesthesia by bilateral 
injection of lidocaine 2% 40 mg and dexamethasone 8 mg in a total volume of 4 mL. 

Patients and Methods: The ethics committee at Al-Azhar University approved this prospective randomized 
clinical study, and patients written informed consent was obtained. The study was carried out at Al- Azhar 
University Hospitals (Al-Hussein and Bab El-Sharia).  This study included 50 patients of both genders, 
admitted for spinal anesthesia carried out at Al- Azhar University Hospitals (El-Hussein and Bab El-
Sharia).They were randomly allocated into two equal groups: 

Group (A): Patients received bilateral injection of lidocaine (40 mg) and dexamethazone (8 mg) in a total 
volume of 4 mL. Injection were done by ultrasound (sonosite) using the linear probe. Block and 
assessment were done. Using linear probe, 22 G needle used at depth less than 2 cm until greater occipital 
artery was visualized as a landmark, then local anesthetics were injected medially and surrounding the 
artery. 

Group (B): Patients received conventional treatment such as (bed rest, hydration, Acetaminophen, 
Caffeine, NSAIDs and opioids). 

In both groups: We gave 25 mg pethidine to control surgical pain 

If visual analogue scale (VAS) was greater than 4, Acetaminophen, Caffeine, NSAIDs and opioids were 
given. 

Results: Regarding the requirement of analgesia, there was a significant statistical difference between the 
two groups. In the injection group, There was significant statistical difference in headache intensity between 
the two groups at 1, 6 and12 h after the injection, 8 out of 25 patients only needed analgesia in the form of 
paracetamol and NSAI (ketorolac,30 mg), while in the medical group all 25 patients needed analgesia in form 
of (paracetamol) and NSAI(ketorolac 30mg). Regarding the total dose of paracetamol, there was a significant 
statistical difference between the two groups. Regarding the total dose of NSAIDs (ketorolac), there was no 
significant statistical difference between the two groups. 

Conclusion: Bilateral ultrasound-guided injection of GON block is an easy, minimally invasive, easy and 
cost-effective technique and may be considered before the utilization of a blood patch. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Post-dural puncture headache (PDPH) 
is a distressing obstacle of neuraxial 
anesthesia and comes about approximately 
1.5% of cases ranging from 0.19% to 
3.6% in different units. A possible 
treatment method for PDPH is the GON 
blockade. The analgesia experienced after 
the block can be understood by the core 
neuromodulatory influence which induces 
reduced central sensitization as a 
consequence of the transient disruption of 
afferent feedback into the dorsal roots or 
trigeminal nucleus. It is not clear whether, 
given the etiology, the migraine has 
stopped unequivocally. Reducing 
nociceptive traffic in sensitization can 
occur through a temporary neural 
blockade (Akyol et al., 2015). 

     The first post-dural puncture headache 
(PDPH) is considered one of the 
commonest causes of morbidity following 
neuraxial anesthesia that may increase the 
period of hospital stay and is considered a 
major cause of increased anesthetic 
workload (Bezov et al., 2010).PDPH is 
usually simple and self-limited, but if left 
untreated, it may lead to more serious 
complications (Lavi et al., 2010). 

     The mechanism of PDPH is still 
unclear. The postulated cause of the 
headache is a reduction of cerebrospinal 
fluid pressure due to the leak of 
cerebrospinal fluid in the epidural space 
through the dural puncture site. Decreased 
CSF pressure creates a reduction of the 
cushioning effect normally provided by 
intracranial fluid. The resulting traction 
placed on intracranial pain-sensitive 

structures triggers pain. A second possible 
cause is the distension of the cerebral 
blood vessels. With a rapid decrease in 
cerebrospinal fluid pressure, vasodilation 
of the intracranial vessels occurs to 
maintain a constant intracranial volume, 
resulting in pathophysiology similar to a 
vascular headache. Post dural puncture 
headache presents as a dull throbbing pain 
with a frontal-occipital distribution. 
Typically, the headache is increased by an 
upright position and decreased by lying 
down. The diagnosis should be questioned 
in the absence of a postural component of 
the headache. At least partial 
improvement should occur when the 
patient assumes the supine position. 
According to the international 
classification of headache disorders 
criteria for the diagnosis of PDPH, 
headache emerges within 5 days after 
dural puncture and disappears 
spontaneously within 1 week or up to 48 h 
after an epidural blood patch. The 
headache may appear with neck stiffness, 
tinnitus, photophobia, and nausea 
(Amorim et al., 2012). 

     Once Post-dural-puncture headache 
happens, several conservative therapies 
are commonly used, such as hydration and 
bed rest. These therapies aim to decrease 
CSF loss through the dural hole and 
restore CSF with additional fluid 
intake,but these measures have a history 
of not being very effective. So, 
intervention treatment should not be 
delayed in order to avoid suffering. There 
are several modalities available for the 
treatment of PDPH. One of these is 
epidural blood patch (EBP) which has 
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shown to be very effective as an 
interventional treatment, but it is more or 
less invasive and not accepted by many 
patients. There are many drugs used for 
the treatment of PDPH such as 
gabapentin, hydrocortisone, cosyntropin 
(ACTH), sumatriptan, caffeine, 
Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug 
(NSAIDs) and morphine (Baysinger et al., 
2011). 

     The purpose of this study was to 
evaluate the efficacy of ultrasound-guided 
bilateral greater occipital nerve blockade 
for treatment of PDPH in patients 
undergoing spinal anesthesia by bilateral 
injection of lidocaine (40 mg) and 
dexamethasone (8 mg) in a total volume 
of 4 mL. The severity of headache was 
considered as primary outcome, and the 
total consumption of analgesic, recurrence 
of headache and advesre effect was 
considered as secondary outcome. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     The ethics committee at Al-Azhar 
University Hospitals (Al-Hussein and Bab 
El-Sharia) approved this prospective 
randomized clinical study. Patients’ 
written informed consent was obtained. 
This study was carried out during the 
period from October, 2018 to June, 2019. 

     This study included 50 patients of both 
sexes, admitted for spinal anesthesia. 
They were randomly allocated into two 
equal groups: 

Group (A): received a bilateral 
injection of lidocaine (40 mg) and 
dexamethasone (8 mg) in a total 
volume of 4 mL during 24 hours of 
appearing of headache. The injection 
was done by ultrasound using the linear 
probe. 

Group (B): received conventional 
treatment during 24 hours of appearing 
of headache such as (bed rest, 
hydration, Acetaminophen (1 gm) 
every 8 hours, NSAIDs (ketolac, 30 
mg) repeated if headache intensity >4 
up to 60 mg. 

     We gave pethidine (25 mg) to 
control surgical pain if patient VAS 
was greater than 4 after injection 
Acetaminophen, Caffeine, NSAIDs and 
opioids were given. 

     The sample size was calculated 
according to Kamala et al. (2014). 

Inclusion criteria: 

•  Patients expressing PDPH after spinal 
anesthesia with 22G needle. 

Exclusion criteria: 

• Refusal of the patient. 

• Patients with chronic headache or 
migraine. 

• Hypertensive patients. 

• A patient that cannot comply with the 
VAS. 

     Severity of headache was assessed 
subjectively using 10 cm VAS where zero 
means no pain and 10 is the worst possible 
pain of the severity of headache at 1, 2, 4, 
6, 12, 24 hours after injection. Secondary 
outcome: total consumption of analgesic 
(paracetamol, NSAI), recurrence of 
headache and adverse effects Vasovagal 
syncopal attack, transient light headedness 
following the injection, intravascular 
injection of the local anesthetic solution 
were also assessed. 
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Statistical analysis:  

     Recorded data were analyzed using the 
statistical package for social sciences, 
version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, lllinois, 
USA). Quantitative data were expressed 
as meant standard deviation (SD). 
Qualitative data were expressed as 
frequency and percentage. 

The following tests were done: 

 •  Independent-samples t-test of 
significance was used when comparing 
between two means. 

•  Mann Whitney U test: for two-group 
comparisons in non-parametric data. 

•  Chi-square (x2) test of significance 
was used in order to compare 
proportions between qualitative 
parameters. 

•  The confidence interval was set to 
95% and the margin of error accepted 
was set to 5%. So, the p-value was 
considered significant as the following: 

•  P-value <0.05 was considered 
significant. 

 

RESULTS 
 
     There was no statistical significant 
difference between the two groups 
according to demographic data, and the 
time of  appearance of headache.There 
was a significant statistical difference 
between groups according to paracetamol 

dose in the GONB group (2.88 ± 0.83) 
and in the medical group (3.72 ± 0.46) (p-
value <0.001).No statistical difference 
between the two groups according to the 
NSAI dose (Table 1). 

Table (1): Demographic data of the two groups 
Groups 

Parameters 
Greater occipital nerve block 

group (N=25) 
Medical group 

(N=25) 
p-

value 
Age 37.4 ± 11.79 33.72 ± 8.2 >0.05 

Sex Male 6  5  >0.05 Female 19  20  
Obstetric surgery 18 17 >0.05 Non obstetric surgery 7 8 

Time till appearance of 
headache (hours) 28.12±6 27.44±6.3 >0.05 

Paracetamol dose (gm) 2.88 ± 0.83 3.72 ± 0.46 <0.001 
NSAI dose (mg) 35  ± 12.2 40 ± 14.64 >0.05 

Mann Whitney U test was used in table (1) 
 
     There was a significant statistical 
difference in headache intensity between 
the two groups at 1, 6 and12 h after the 

injection. There was a significant 
difference between the two groups 
according to VAS as (Table 2). 
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Table (2): Comparison between the two groups according to visual analog scale(VAS) 

Groups 
VAS 

Greater occipital 
nerve block group 

(N=25) 

Medical group 
(N=25) P-value 

Intial 6 (5-8 ) 6 (5-8) >0.05 
1st hour 2 ( 0-5) 5 (3-7) <0.001 
2nd hour 1 (1-3) 3 (2-5) >0.05 
4th hour 2(1-5) 3(1-6) >0.05 
6th hour 2(1-4) 3(1-5) 0.001 
12th hour 2(1-3) 3(1-5) 0.007 
24th hour 2(1-3) 3(2-4) >0.05 

Mann – whitney U test was used in table (2) 
 
     Recurrence of headache occurred in 
greater occipital nerve block. There were 
six patients in greater occipital nerve 

headache was recurred. There was no 
adverse effect in this study. 

 
DISCUSSION 

     In group A VAS showed a significant 
statistical reduction in headache intensity 
at one, 6 and12 h after the injection. But 
in 2 and 4, they had insignificant lower 
VAS than medical group. This was 
accompanied by a significant statistical 
reduction in total analgesic consumption 
in paracetamol, and no significant effect 
of ketorolac between the two groups. 

     The result of this study coincided with 
Kamala et al. (2014) who showed that 
bilateral GONB relieved the PDPH in a 
shorter time with lower analgesic 
consumption and earlier patient discharge 
home in comparison with traditional 
medical treatment. 

     The present work denotes that it was 
agreed with Levin (2010), Takmaz et al. 
(2010), Niraj et al. (2014), Akyol et al. 
(2015), Lauretti et al. (2015), Türkyilmaz 
et al. (2016), and Allen et al. (2018) also 
reported the effect of bilateral GON 
blockage on PDPH. 

 

LIMITATIONS 
1. This research was carried out without a 

comparative group using systemic 
steroids in the form of hydrocortisone 
versus the local steroid injection we 
used in this study. 

2. We have assessed the headache for only 
24 hours and it might have recurred 
after that. 

CONCLUSION 
     Bilateral ultrasound-guided injection of 
GON block was a minimally invasive, 
easy and effective method and may be 
considered before the application of a 
blood patch. Dexamethasone-lidocaine 
mixture was better than medical treatment 
in reducing the severity of PDPH 
inpatient. 
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ستخدام الموجات فوق فعالیة تخدیر العصب القذالى الكبیر(با
ت الصداع الناتج عن ثقب األم في عالج حاال الصوتیة)

  الجافیھ مقارنة بالعالج التقلیدى
محمد سعید محمد  ،مصطفي محمد محمد السید ،السید مصطفى محمد سطوحى

  بسطویسي

  كلیة الطب األزھر، ھ المركزةقسم التخدیروالرعای

ث: ھ البح ودة خلفی ل اآلالم الموج مل ك داع یش طلح الص ن  ان مص رأس ولك ي ال ف
ودةتطبیق ك اآلالم الموج ى تل ر عل ن  ھ یقتص د م داع واح ة.یعتبر الص ي الجمجم أعل

ا إل یر احیان د یش ذي ق یوعا وال ر ش رد اآلالم األكث ل مج د یمث ر أو ق رض خطی ي م
  ، أو إرھاق، أو ما یسمي بالصداع النصفي.توتر

ث: ن البح دف م اب  الھ داد األعص ة انس یم فعالی و تقی ة ھ ذه الدراس ن ھ رض م الغ
تخدام  د باس داع بع ن ص انون م ذین یع ى ال ي المرض وتیة ف وق الص ات ف الموج

دوكاین  ن اللی ق حق ن طری في ع دیر النص امیثازون  40٪  2التخ رام و دیكس  8ملیج
  مللیتر. 4ملیجرام في حجم إجمالي 

ث: رق البح ى وط ن  المرض وائیة م ریریة العش ة الس ذه الدراس ى ھ ة عل ت الموافق تم
ة  ي جامع ات ف ة األخالقی ل لجن ن قب ة م ة خطی ى موافق ول عل م الحص ر وت األزھ

عریة).  اب الش ین وب ر (الحس ة األزھ فیات جامع ي مستش ة ف ت الدراس ى. أجری المرض
  مریضا من كال الجنسین ، وتم خضوعھم للتخدیر النصفى. 50شملت ھذه الدراسة 

ائج: ین  النت ر ب ائي كبی رق إحص اك ف ان ھن كنة، ك ة المس ق باألدوی ا یتعل فیم
وعتین.  ن المجم ة الحق ي مجموع ن  8ف ى  25م كنة ف ة مس ى أدوی اجوا إل ا احت مریض

والك  تیرودیة (كیت ر الس اب غی ادات االلتھ یتامول ومض كل الباراس رام)،  30ش ملیج
اج  ة احت ة الطبی ي المجموع ا ف كل  25بینم ي ش كنة ف ة مس ى أدوی ى إل ا إل مریض

والك تیرویدیة) الكیت یتامول والس ق 30الباراس ا یتعل رام) وفیم ة  ملیج ة الكلی بالجرع
اك ان ھن د ك یتامول)، فق ن (الباراس وعتین م ین المجم ر ب ائي كبی رق إحص ا ف . فیم
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ن  م یك والك)، ل تیرودیة (كیت ر الس اب غی ادات االلتھ ن مض ة م ة الكلی ق بالجرع یتعل
  .فرق إحصائي كبیر بین المجموعتین ھناك

تنتاج: دوكایین  االس ار اللی ن عق بی –حق دة عص ل س امیثازون لعم ب دیكس ة للعص
داع  الج الص ي ع وتیة وف وق الص ات ف تخدام الموج رأس باس ؤخرة ال ي م ذالي ف الق
ذا  دة ھ ن ش د م ي الح دوائي ف الج ال ن الع ل م ة  أفض ب األم الجافی ن ثق اتج ع الن

  الصداع لدي ھؤالء المرضى.

  


